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Kagome gets drunk and conpesses her love for Inuyasha what will happen now.
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1 - Kagome drunk
Kagome Drunk

Inuyasha and the gang decides to separate and look for Naraku. Inuyasha and Kagome one team,
Sango and Miroku one team and Shippo and Kirara. Inuyasha and Kagome were lost.

Kagome: Hey Inuyasha
Inuyasha: Ya
Kagome: I have a feeling that were lost.
Inuyasha: Hmm I think youre right.
Kagome: Hey why dont we take a rest since its night
Inuyasha: Ok

Kagome opened her bag pack and gave chips too Inuyasha and Kagome took a coke [actually its bear
she accidentally brought it she thought it was coke]

Kagome: Yak is smells like a rotten egg
Inuyasha: Come on just drink it its from your time
Kagome: Hmm ok

Kagome drank it a here the fun begins

Kagome was drunk now Kagome then pushed Inuyasha so hard that he fell out of the place.

Inuyasha: HEY WHAT THE HELL WAS THAT FOR!!!!!!!!
Kagome: Hahahaha nothing just cause you look cute youre your angry [She said that and ran
somewhere else]
Inuyasha: Hey Kagome wait for me.
Kagome: And why should I hahaha
Kagome then finally stopped and turned around and looked at Inuyasha.

Inuyasha: Ka Kagome ar are you ok
Kagome: Im fine youre sick
Inuyasha: Im sick I think youre sick
Kagome: Oh ya how come Im sick
Inuyasha: Just look how youre behaving youre not Kagome

Kagome then came close too Inuyasha and wrapped her arms near his neck and said

Kagome: And how do you say that Im not Kagome.

Inuyasha was surprised that shes doing this.

Inuyasha: Ok Kagome seriously are you ok
Kagome: Hahaha I love you silly.
Inuyasha: Wha [ Before he could finish his sentence Kagome kissed him and he was shocked he was
definitely sure this wasnt Kagome but he didnt push her either cause he liked the kiss and Kagome
suddenly became unconscious and putted her head down on his shoulder and fell asleep]

Inuyasha: Kagome Kagome [He then took the sleeping girl on his arms and return in the camp]

2 - Kagome drunk 2
Kagome: Oh my head
Inuyasha: You ok
Kagome: Do you think so I head hurts like someone hit my head
Inuyasha: You seriously ok
Kagome: Inuyasha are you ok why are you asking me like this
Inuyasha: No actually a
Kagome: What
Inuyasha: You were acting weirdly
Kagome: Oh my head by what did I drink last night
Inuyasha: Ya this yak it stinks
Kagome: Oh no wonder my head hurts I was drunk
Inuyasha: What what the hell is that
Kagome: When youre drunk you confess all your secrets
Inuyasha: Oh I see
Kagome: Hey did I do something stupid last night
Inuyasha: Hmm no not that bad hey Kagome do you love
Kagomes eyes went wide she couldnt speak
Kagome: Wha what are you talking about ha have you gone mad
Inuyasha: No its just when you were drunk you were telling that
Kagome: What oh and you believed me ha I was not in sense I was talking nonsense.
Inuyasha: Really
Kagome: Ye yes of course I think I should go home now
Inuyasha caught her hand and pulled her closer to him.
Inuyasha: Kagome I know you love me and I do too
Kagome: Really
Inuyasha: Yes I do by the way you did scare last night
Kagome: INUYASHA!!!!!!
Inuyasha: Sorry sorry
Kagome: You better be
Inuyasha: Ok now will u say it or what
Kagome then wrapped her arms near his neck and kissed him she then pulled away and said
Kagome: I love you
Inuyasha then smiled and putted one of his hand on the back of the head and one on her wrist. He then
pressed his lips on to hers.

3 - Willl you be my mate..
Will you be my mate

Inuyasha and Kagome returned to their camp after their confession and their sweeettt kiss of course
they were holding hands but they had really really big surprise when they came back at the camp
Kagome: Sango, Miroku, Shippo & Kirara how did ya find us?
They didnt answer her infact they were laughing and blushing
Inuyasha: Hey what the hell is wrong with you guys?
Sango: Oh nothing its that were shocked by seeing you kissing Kagome
Kagome: What?
Inuyasha: Inuyasha says in his mind Did they see all that
Miroku: Were really shocked
Kagome was blushing
Sango: Hey Miroku lets leave the love birds alone
They then left them [Well actually hiding in the bush so they could spy on the lovebirds]
Inuyasha then put his attention back to Kagome. He then holded her hand again
Inuyasha: Dont listen to them Kagome may I ask you one question
Kagome: Sure
Inuyasha: I know its too soon I mean I mean very soon but Im sure about it and
Kagome: And
Inuyasha: Will you be my mate?
Kagome: What?
Inuyasha: Will you?
Kagome: Of course I do
Inuyasha then gave a kiss to Kagome. And the spy from the bushes and Inuyasha and Kagome were
shocked and caught
Miroku: Aha we finally caught you two red handed
Inuyasha: Why you

Inuyasha then ran after Miroku
Kagome was watching the show then Sango came beside Kagome
Sango: Kagome..
Kagome: Yes Sango
Sango: Youre great
Kagome: What do you mean?
Sango: Well you brought happiness into Inuyashas life again
Kagome: Hm why dont you confess your love for Miroku?
Sango: Well I did
Kagome: You did oh I missed the romantic scene
Sango: I did also miss the romantic scene
Kagome: Shut up
Sango and Kagome watched as Inuyasha chased after Miroku and their was a romantic Sunset
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